
ACTS

O2~THn,

~~IICt41~~CIUb~ of ~eun~Thanta~

Passed~t a Sessionwhich commencedOctober14th, 1730,
andendedFebruary6th, 1730-31.

PATRICK GORDON, LiEUTEi~ANT.G0VZflWQfl.

ChAPTER CCCXX.

An ACTfor tkeena1il~n,~religious societiesof’ Protestants,within
thisprovince,to purchaselands for bur9ing-grounds,churches,
J~ousesfor worship,.schools,&c. (4)

WHEREAS, sundryreligioussocietiesof peopleof this pro-
vince,professingtheprotestantreligion, have,at their own respec-
tive co~tsand charges,purchasedsmallpiecesof landwithin the
province of Pennsylvania,and thereonhaveerectedchurches,and
etherhousesof religious worship,school-houses,andalms-houses,
and inclosedpart of the samelands for burying grounds: And
whereasthe saidlandswerepurchasedandpaidfor by the paidre-
spectivesocietiesin the nameor namesof persons,at thai time
beingof, or professingthemselvesto beof the same religious pert
suasionwith thesocietieswho madeuseof the namesof the said
personsas trustees,for andin behalfof the said societies: .And
whereassomeof the said trustees,or their heirs,havingafterwards

(k) By the actfor establishingthe ed to prohibit any future interments
mode of incorporatingassociationsfor within suchpart8 ofthecity of Phuladel-
religious, literary and charitablepur. phia, wherein they shall judge such
poses,(chap. 1536, sect..5,)it is provi- prohibition necessary,and to impose
ded that the respective registers of fines for the breach of theordinance;
~flI~ shall, within six monthsafterany And. by sect. 22, authoritywasgiven
will is presentedfor probate,notify any for selling certainlots, heretoforecon~
corporationto which any bequest~ha1l veyed to the corporation,in trust,for
be madein suchwill, public burying-grounds,andpurchasing

By an actof the 22d of April, 1794, otherlots in moreconvenientsituatioi1~
(chap.1747, sect.21,)thecorporation for thatpurpose.
of thecity of Philadelphiais empower-
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changedtheir opinions, and joinedthemselvesto other religious 1730-1.
societies of a different persuasionfrom the peopleby whom the ~—‘r-—’
said personswereatfirst entrusted,andupon pretextof theirhay-
ing thefee simpleof thelands,sopurchasedin their namesvested
in them,have,contraryto the true intent andmeaningof the first
grantorgift, attempted(bygrantingawaythesaidlands,housesof
religious worship,andburying-grounds)to deprivethe societyof
peoplein possessionof thesame,of the right and useof the said
housesof worship,andburying-grounds,to the greatdisquietand
uneasinessof many of thegoodpeopleof thisprovince;andothers,
being entrustedin the like manner,may hereafterdo the same:
For remedywhereof, and for the bettersecuringthe severalreli-.
gious societies in the quiet and peaceablepossessionof their.
churches,housesof worship,school-housesandalms-houses,and
burying-grounds,within this province:

II. Beit enacted,That all sales, gifts or grants,madeof anySales,~e. çt

lands or tenementswithin the province of Pennsylvania,to any~

personor persons,in trust, for sitesof churches,housesof reli- wors1i~p..&C,
gious worship, schools, aim-houses,andfor bul:yin~~grounds,or~1U~

for anyof them,shall be and arehereby ratifi~dandconfirmedto
thepersonor personsto whomthesameweresold, given or ~rant.
ed,their heirsandassigns,in trustnevertheless,andfor the useàf
the respectivereligious societies,for whoseusethesamewereat
~lrstsold, given,grantedorpurchased,accordingto the trueintent
andmeaningof such gifts and grants;and that every sale,gift,
grantor devise, of any suchtrusteeor trustees,or anypersonar
persons,in whose name or names the saidlands for erecting
churches,housesof religious worship,schools,alms-houses,or bu-
rying-grounds,within this province, werepurchased,takenor ad-
cepted,gr the heirs or assignsof suchtrustees,shallbeandare
hereby declaredto be for thesole use,benefitandbehoofof the
saidrespectivesocieties,who havebeenin the peaceablepossession
of the samefor the spaceof twenty-oneyears,nextbeforethetenth
day of June,in theyearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundred
andthirty, or for whose usethe samewereat first given,granted
or devised,andno other.

ilL And be it flirt/icr enacted,That it shall and may be law- ~eUgionsso-

ful to and for anyreligioussocietyof Protestants,wiçhin thispro-
vince, to purchase,take and receive,by gift, grant, or otherwise, ~
for burying-grounds,erectingchurches,housesof religious wor-~ ~

ship, schoolsand alms-houses,for any estatewhatsoever,and to
hold, the samefor theusesaforesaid,of thelor4 of thefee,by the
accustomedrents.

IV. Provided always, andbe it further enacted,That nothing‘ms act not
in this actcontainedshallbedeemed,takenor construed,to enable~ t0

anyof the said religious societiesof people,or any personor per-
SOns whatsoever,in trust for them, or to their use,to purchase,~ihousen
take or receive,any lands or tenements,by gift, grant,or other-
‘wise, for or towards the maintenanceor supportof the said
churches,housesof worship,schoolsor alms-houses,or thepeople
belongingto thesame,or for any otheruseor purpose,savefor the
usesin thi5 act beforementioned.

VQL,~.
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1~304. V. Providedalso, That this act, nor anythingthereincontained
~-“r’-- shall be deemedor construedto impeachthe 3ustright or title,

~ which any personorpersonsmayhaveto any of thelandsor tene-
l
0

of anr meuts hereinbefore mentioned,so that theyprosecutesuchtheir
ilaiming the rightor claim within thespaceof threeyearsnextafterthepublica-
ian~1s. tion of thisact.

?assed~tli I~’ehruary173Q.31.—RecordedA. vol. IL page418.

CHAPTER CCCXXII.

,ibz ACTfor thebetterpreventionof accidentsthat vzayhappenbr(
thap. fire in the cit~j of Philadelphia, by ba4e-houses,and coopers

shops.

FOR the further securingtheinhabitantsof the city of Phi-
ladelphiafrom thedangersthat mayhappenby fire, BE it enacted,

i” That from andafterthe spaceof sixteen months next ensuing the
ustbe publication of this act,no personwhatsoever,within the said city,

by himself, his agents,journeymen,or servants,shall occupythe
tradeof’ acooperor baker,butin such shopsor placesas are built
In the mannerherelnrespectivelydirectedand appointed:that is
to say, That no person,afterthe time aforesaid,shall occupythe
tradeof acooper, within the said city, butin a shopor place built
ofbrick or stQnewitha largechimneyinthesame,the ceilingthere-
of plastered,no stairs norpassageup theloft within such shop,
and the floor thereofto be earth,or laid with goodtwo-inchoak
plank. And that no person, afterthe time aforesaid,within the
said city, shalloccupythe tradeof a biscuitor soft-bread-baker,

imw taice. but in a bake-housebuilt of brick or stone,andarchedoverwith
~ brick, if theplacewill admitthereof,or otherwiseto bewell celled

- with plastering; the floor of the saidbake-housepavedwith brick
or stone; thecrownof the ovento be securedby carrying up the
foundationwalls square,andfilling thesamewith gravelor sand,
at least six incheshigher thanthe top of the oven;and the chim-
ney to be archedin thesaidbake-house,withoutany timber in or
nearadjoiningto the same.

IL 4nd be it further enacted,Thn~if anypersonor persons,
P~na~tr~onfrom andafter the time aforesaid,shall presume,by themselves,

tlüo their agents,journeymen,or servants,to occupy the trade of a
cooper,or biscuitor soft-bread,baker, or eitherof them,within the
city~aforesaid,in any shopor place,otherthanis abovedirected,
enjoinedandappointed,everypersonso offending,for everymonth
he,sheor they,shall occupythetradesof bakeror cooper,or either
of them,in anyshopor bake-house,contraryto the directionsof
this act,shall forfeit as hereinafter is provided;that is to say,for
the first offl~nce,the sumof twenty shillings; and for the seco~id
offenc~,the sum.of thirty shillings; and for the third andevery
otheroffence,the sumof forty shillings,to be recovered,uponcorn-
‘plaint made,in the nameof the clerk of the marketfor thecity of
Philadelphia,or in the nameof anyother personwho will givein-
+~rmationof tl~e~iune,for arid towardstherepair of fire enginei,.


